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A BILL 

Intituled 

AN ACT to amend the Cinematograph Act to provide for the regulation of 
video exhibitions and to make consoquential amendment to the 
Tax Act. 

A.D. 19�· Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

Short title 
and com
mencement. 
Cap. 21:02 

1. This Act, which amends the C.inematograph Act, may be
ci'ted as the Cinetna1tograph (Amendment) Act 1986 and shall come into 
operation on such date as the Minister may. ,by order, appoint. 

�f
n

�u'i:. 2. The long title of the Principal Act is hereby amended by
�f :! the substitution, for .the words "Cinematograph Exhibitions", of the 
Principal Alli words "cinematograph and video exhib1tions".

video exhibrtions". 

!f-:!�':in\ 3 . Section 1 of the ,Principal Aot is hereby amended by ,the 
of the insertion, after the word "Cinematograph" of the words "and Video".Principal Act, 
Amendment 
of section 2 of the PrincipalAct, 

4 . Section 2 of the Principal Act is hereby amended tn tho 
following respects -

(1) by the subst,i:tution, for lthe definition of "distributor",
of ithe following definition -



' "di&tributor" means a person who carries on the busi
ness of importing, recording or otherwise procuring and 
distributing cinematograph fillms or video tapes or 
posters in Guyana;'; 

(2) in the defini,tion of "exhibition", by t;he insertion, after
'the words "cinematograph film", of the words "or any
video tape";

(3) 

(4) 

in the definition of "poster", by the substitution, for
the words "cinema,:ograph exhibition", of ,the words
"cinematograph ,or video exhibition;";
by the insertion, afiter the definition of "poster", of
the following definitions -

' " video centre" means any place, whether in a building
or a mobile unit, which is used or intended to be used
for giving video exhibitions, and includes a video club,
parlour, hot,e!, restaurant or any such place by what
ever name called, where video exhibition is given to
its members or customers, but does not include a private
dwelling-house <to which the public are not admitted;

/ 

"video library or club" means an association of persons.
whether incorporated or not, the members whereof
distribute among .themselves video tapes for their own
use;

"v,ideo set" means any appariaitus, comprising a tele
vision set or video monitor and a video tape recorder 

- or play-back apparatus, used or intended to be used
for the exhibition of video tapes;

"video tape" means any tape recording or palit thereof
intended for use in ,a video set, and includes ,any video
disc, cassette, reel Ito reel, slide and any other form of
eleCltronic recording from which a visual image can be
produced.'.

5 . The Principal Act is hereby amended .in the following Amendment
respects - of 1ectlon 3 

of the Prtnd• 
(1) . h . 1 . 3 b h . . ft pal Act, lD·

m t e margma note to section , y t e msert1on, a er clucllna the 
the word "films", of the words ",video ,tapes"; :fe�:!reto

(2) in section 3 -

(a) in subsection (1), by the substitution, for .the
words "cinematograph film unless such films", of
the words "cinematograph film or video tape
unless such £ilm or tape";



4 

(h) in subsection (2), by the substitution, for the words
"Board of Film Censors", of the words "Board

of Cinematograph and Video Censors";

(c) by the insertion, afiter subsection (2), of the fol

lowing subsection as subsection (2A) -
"(2A) It shall be lawful for any publisher of a
newspaper or periodical or any other agency or
media for advertising a cinematograph or video
exhibition ito require the distributor dr exhibitor
of a cinematograph film or video tape to produce
ithe censorship committee's cer,Liflcate for verifica
tion before ,taking up the advertisement of any
such film or tape.";

(d) ,in subsection (3), by the inserition, after !the words
"cinematograph film", of the words "or any video
tape".

Amendment 6 . Seoti.on 4 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in the of section 
, f ll o1 the Prlnct· o owmg respects -

pal Act. 

(1) by the substitution, for the words "Board of Film
Censors" wherever they occur, of the words "Board
of Cinematograph and Video Censors";

(2) in subsections (1) and ,(3), by the subsection, for the
"cinemaitograph films and posters", of the words
"cinematograph films, video tapes and posters" .

.Amendmen, 7 . Section 5 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in die 
� =� following respects -
pal Act. 

(1) by the substitution, for the words "Board of Film
Censors" wherever 'they occur, of the words "Board of
Cinematograph and Video Censor";

(2) in subseotions (1) and (3), by the substitution, for the
words "cinemrutograph films and posters", of the words,
"cinematogr,aph films, video tapes and posters";

(3) in subsection (4), by the insertion, after the words
"cinematograph film". of the words "or video tape",
and after the words "such film". of the words "or such
tape";

(4) in subsection (5), by the inserr,ion, after the words
"cinema,tograph film", of the words "or a video tape",
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and after the word "film" in the second and third places 
where it occurs, of the words "or tape"; 

(5) in subsection (6), by the insertion, after the word
"film", wherever it occurs, of the words "or tape";

(6) in subsection (7), by the substitution, for the words
"cinematograph film or poster", of the words "cinemato
graph film, video tape or poster", and for the words
"such film or poster", of the words "such film, tape or
poster".

8 . Section 6 of the Principal Act is hereby amended by the :f1���;�t 6 
substitution, for the words "cinematograph film or poster", of theof the Princi· 
words "cinematograph film, video tape or pos�er", and for the words pal Act. 
"such film or poster", of the words "such film, tape or poster". 

9. 
respect 

The Principal Act is hereby amended in the following!f:ttfo;n\ 
of the Principal Act, in· eluding the 

(I) in the marginal note to section 7, by the insertion, afterf
h

8i!e1fo�1 nou
the word ''films", of the words "or tapes";

(2) in section 7, by the insertion, after the words "cinema
tograph film", of the words "or video tape", and after
the words "such film", of the words "or tape".

10. Section 8 of the Principal Act is hereby amended by the �::c��n�
insertion, after the words "the film", of the words "or tape", after the �!1

thl'crr1ncl• 
words "cinematograph film", of the words "or video tape", and after 
the words "complete film", of the words "or tape". 

11. Section 9 of the Principal Act is hereby amended by the sub- �::c�!nt 
stitution, for the words "Board of Film Censors" wherever they occur, of the Prine!· 
of the words "Board of Cinematograph and Video Censors". pal Act. 

12: Section 10 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in t,he !f1::��n\0 

following respects - ot the Prine!·pal Act. 
(1) by the insertion, after paragraph (i), of the following

paragraph as paragraph (ia) -

"(ia) controlling the accommodation, sanitary or other
equipment and use of video centres;";

(2) in paragraph 
"cinematograph 
centres": 

(j), by the insertion, after the 
studios'', of the words "or 

words 
video 



Insertion of 
new sP.ctlon 
lll\ ID the 
Principal Act. 
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(3) in paragraph (k), by the insertion, after the words
"cinematograph theatres", of the words "or video cen
tres";

(4) in paragraph (la). by the insertion, after the words "cine-
mat9graph films", wherever they occur, of the words
"�r video tapes";

(5) in paragraph (m), by the insertion, after the words
"cinematograph film", of the words ",video tape", and by
the substitution, for the words "Board of Film Censors",
of the words "Board of Cinematograph and Video
Censors";

(6) by the insertion, after paragraph (n}, of the following
paragraph as paragraph (na) -

13. 

"(na) generally for preventing fires and securing the
safety of the public and maintaining the public health
and sanitation, in or near any video centre;";

(7)· in paragraph (p). by the substitution, for the words
"cinematograph films and posters", of the words "cine
matograph films, video tapes and posters"; 

(8) in paragraph (r). by the substitution, for the words "film
or poster". of the words "film, video tape or poster".

The Principal Act is hereby amended by the insertion, after 
section 11, of the following section as section llA -

"Provision 1 lA (1)
against video 

An exhibition of any video tape shall not be 
given, unless the regulations made by the Minis
ter for securing safety and maintaining the 
public health and sanitation in or near any 
video centre are complied with, or save as other
wise provided by this Act, elsewhere than in a 
video centre licensed for the purpose in acccor
dance with this Act. 

exh•bltlon ex-
cept in video 
centres. 

(2) In respect of any part of Guyana, other than
Georgetown and New Amsterdam, the Board
referred to in section 11 (2), and in respe�t of
Georgetown and New Amsterdam, the Board
referred to in section 11 (20), may grant licences
to any person it thinks fit to use the video cen
tre specified in the licence for the purposes of
video exhibition on the terms and conditions
and under the restrictions which, subject to
regulations of the Minister. the Board by the
respective licences cfeterrnines:
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Provided that in granting a licence, the 
Board may have regard to the existing facilities 
for the exhibition of cinematograph film or 
video tapes within a distance of one mile from 
the place at which the video centre is proposed 
to be located. 

(3) The provisions of subsections (3) to (6), (8) to
(10), (12) to (16), (18) and (19) of section 11
shall, mutatis mutandis, apply in relation to
a video centre as they apply in relation ·to
the premises to which that section applies.

(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to a video
exhibition given for raising funds for the pur
poses of charity or sport or in aid of a volun
tary organisation, with the permission in writing
of the Commissioner of Police, who may grant
such permission subject to such conditions as
he may think proper; and any such permission
may be suspended, cancelled or modified by
the Commissioner of Police:

Provided that the Commissioner of Police 
shall, before taking action to suspend, cancel 
or modify any permission granted, give a 
reasonable opportunity of being heard to the 
person to whom the permission was granted.". 

14 Section 12 of the Principal Act is hereby amended by the Amendment 

insertion after the word "cinematograph" of the words "or video set" 01 section 12 
' ' • of the Pl"lncl· 

after the word "premises" wherever it occurs of the words "or video pal Act. 

centre", and after the word "them", of the words "or it". 

15. Section 15 of the Principal Act is hereby amended in the Amendment 

foll · t of section laowmg respec s -
of the Princi-

(1) by the insertion in subsection (1) (b), after the word
"film", of the words "or of a video tape";

(2) by the insertion, after subsection (3), of the following
subsection as subsection (4) -

pal Act. 

"(4) Nothing in this Act shall apply to a cinematograph
film or video tape exhibited for broadcast or cable
transmission by a licensed commercial or educational
broadcaster or television cable net-work.".



Insertion olnew section 17 1n the Principal Act. 

8 

16. The Principal Act is hereby amended by the insertion, after
section 16, of the following new section as section 17 -

"Other laws not derogated. 
17. The provisions of this Act, in so far as they relate
to video exhibitions shall be in addition to, and not in
derogation of, the provisions of any other written law for
the time being in force or any instrument having the force
of law relating to the importation or use of a video set or
video tape.". 

Amendment 17. The First, Second and Third Schedules to the Principal Act 
��ii�o 

5
[:: are hereby amended by the substitution, for the words "CINEMA TO

Principal Act. GRAPH ACT", of the words "CINEMATOGRAPH AND VIDEO 
ACT". 

�n:!x:i���a1 18. Section 54 of the Tax Act is hereby amended by the inser-
to gectlon M tion _ of 'fax Act, Cap. 80:01 

Cap. 21:02. 

(a) in subsection (2), after the word "cinematograph", of
the words "or video"; 

(b) after subsection (2), of the following subsection as sub
section (3) -

'(3) In this section. the term "premises" in relation to
a video entertainment, includes a video centre as defined
in the Cinematograph and Video Act.'.

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

This Bill seeks to amend the Cinematograph Act, Cap. 21:02, so as to
regulate video exhibitions in accordance with the existing provisions governing
the cinematograph exhibitions. A specific provision is proposed to be incorpor
ated in section 3 of the Act making it lawful for any publisher of a newspaper
or periodical or any agency or media for advertising a cinematograph or video
exhibition to ask for 'the production of the censorship commttee's certificate
before taking up its advertisement. Consequential amendment to the Tax Act.
Cap. 80:01 is also proposed providing for taking out of a quarterly licence under
that Act by the proprietor of a video centre as in the case of the proprietor of
a cinematograph entertainment. 

(Bill No. 9 / 1986) 

(No. MI: 6/2/3) 

Y. Harewood-Benn,
Minister of Information and Public Service. 
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